Code: 8DHGH-A

全程当地 4+5*酒店

第一天 吉隆坡/杭州 （无餐）
集合于吉隆坡国际机场乘搭客机飞往杭州。抵达后送入酒店休息。
第二天 杭州/屯溪/景德镇
（早/午/晚餐）
早餐后前往参观屯溪新安十景之一的湖边古村落和徽州照壁。[湖边
古村落]是结合新安江滨江景观带的建设，精心规划布局的一处具有
浓郁徽州传统特色的湖边古村落。[徽州照壁]，照壁由三大块组成，
中间主体照壁长 39 米，高 8 米，面积 312 平方米；两边照壁各长 36
米，高 6 米，面积各为 216 平方米。照壁镶嵌浮雕，刻有徽州历史人
物及新安江山水长卷等。接着参观屯溪老街，它坐落在黄山市屯溪区
中心地段，镶嵌在青山绿水之间，被誉为流动的“清明上河图。参观
戴震纪念馆为一幢清代民居建筑，占地 420 平方米，分上下两层，
收藏了 9167 册戴震藏书和后世文人学者研究戴震的理论书籍。随着
参观徽州文化博物馆为安徽省第二大综合性博物馆，也是国内唯一全
面体现徽州文化主题的博物馆。游毕，驱车前往景德镇，抵达后入住
酒店。
第三天 景德镇
(早/午/晚餐)
早餐后，游览景德镇陶瓷馆，它是国家二级博物馆，是国内第一家陶
瓷专题博物馆。午餐后，参观瓷立方陶瓷创意园。它有着集陶瓷文化
创意，旅游，休闲购物为一体近 4000 平方米的创意园区。继而前往
参观锦绣昌南瓷器城，这里有承载着陶瓷历史文化遗存的古玩市场；
有荟萃了历代陶瓷大师、民间老艺人陶瓷精品的景德镇百年陶瓷精品
馆；有富于时代气息的中青年名人名作；也有专来旅游服务商场陶瓷
购物中心。晚餐后送入酒店休息。
第四天
景德镇/南昌
(早/午/晚餐)
早餐后，驱车前往南昌。抵达后游览滕王阁，江南三大名楼之一, 因
唐太宗李世民之弟—滕王李元婴始建而得名滕王阁主体建筑净高 57.5
米，建筑面积 13000 平方米。继而参观江西省博物馆。它是江西省第
一批古籍重点保护单位。主体建筑造型取材明代景德镇御窑出土白瓷
三管器，历史馆、革命馆、自然馆三馆合一，将古代陶瓷艺术与现代
建筑风格巧妙地融于一体。接着参观梅湖景区。它是以传统文化为主
轴，以梅湖生态美景为纽带的江南都市历史文化生态景区。晚餐后，
前往万达 MALL 尽情购物。

第五天 南昌/新庐山/九江
（早/午/晚餐）
早餐后，驱车前往新庐山。抵达后游览【东门上下三叠泉景区（含环保
车）】。它是国家 AAAAA 级旅游景区。经环庐山旅游公路可达。距九江
市区 26 公里。是集险峰怪石、飞瀑流泉为一体的山丘型旅游地。三叠
泉又名三级泉、水帘泉，位于江西省著名风景区庐山风景区中。游毕驱
车前往九江，参观【东林大佛】：位于中国江西省九江市星子县温泉镇
的庐山山麓，是佛教净土宗的发源地（东林寺）的标志，是中国及全球
第一高阿弥陀佛像。
第六天
九江/婺源/屯溪
（早/午/晚餐）
早晨，驱车前往婺源。抵达后游览【源头古村】。这是一个原生态的景
区，空气好、环境好、生态好，保存着大片的阔叶林和竹林。源头也可
以说是一个浓缩版的婺源，这里有金黄的油菜花田、婺源村落特有的水
口、秀水环绕的小桥流水人家、文化底蕴深厚的探源书屋、古朴典雅的
窥月茶楼和如天然氧吧一样的龙泉溪谷等，溶人文与自然于一身。随着
参观长寿洪村。清朝赐名“长寿古里”是洪姓聚居的村落，处在狭窄而
曲折的山谷，周围群山环绕、溪水潺潺，风景秀丽。民风纯朴，是一个
让你心灵静息地方。接着游览窑湾。【考水窑湾】是考川的后花园。这
里的山、水、田、园养育了一代代大唐后裔，在历史发展的今天，将被
打造成“乡村慢生活”为主题的养生休闲之所！参观【婺源景观桥】，
它紧邻县城文化广场，横跨星江河，其建筑风格为古韵廊桥，古香古
色。两边人行廊道各为 5 米，中间行车道 15 米，景观桥两端入口为马
头墙面，体现了徽式建筑风格。游毕，驱车前往屯溪入住酒店。
第七天 屯溪/杭州/吉隆玻
（早/午/晚餐）
享用过早餐后，驱车前往杭州【西湖风景区】乘船游湖，西湖是中国十
大名胜之一，这里风景优美更以西湖十景而闻名。随着参观十景之一的
【曲院风荷】。它位于西湖西侧，岳飞庙前面。南宋时，此有一座官家
酿酒的作坊，取金沙涧的溪水造曲酒，闻名国内。附近的池塘种有菱
荷，每当夏日风起，酒香荷香沁人心脾，因名“曲院风荷”。总占地面
积 12.65 万平方米，总建筑面积 268000 万平米。然后驱车前往杭州游
览【西湖新天地】。晚餐后于指定时间送往上海机场飞返吉隆坡，带着
美好回忆结束愉快的旅程。
第八天 杭州/吉隆坡
抵达吉隆玻。

（无餐）

团费不含自费项目(报名前必需同意参加) = 人民币 500/人
景德镇古窑+民俗博览区（含瓷乐表演）+升级南昌五星酒店内自助晚餐+九江浔阳楼、锁江楼
推荐自费项目 （客人可自由选择）:
RMB 150/人—南昌滕王阁游轮夜游赣江；RMB 180/人—婺源大型实景演出《梦里老家》

我们的全包：
来回机场税, 燃油费及杂费, 中国签证, 全程导游 / 司机小费, 机场来回接送(只限芙蓉区与各分行上车),
全程酒店住宿,用餐, 景点门票
不含: 旅游保险
*上述行程僅供參考, 正確行程乃依照當地接待社按當時實際狀況重新調整為主。
*本团将安排客人全程不进指定精品店 *

Code: 8DHGH-A

Local Hotel: 4+5 Star*

Day 1 Kuala Lumpur/ Hangzhou (No meals)
Meet and greet with local representative upon arrival. Guests will directly transfer to the
hotel for check in and rest for the day.
Day 2 Hangzhou/Tunxi/Jindezhen (BLD)
After breakfast, begin our journey to Tunxi, touring Ancient village by the lake, an
ancient lakeside village, located in Hupei Village, Tunxi District, it is one of the top ten
scenic spots in Xin'an. Enriched with its traditional characteristics of the lakeside ancient
villages, inherited the design concept of ancient villages in Huizhou, the village
reproduce the perfect environment and serene scene of ancient villages in Huizhou.
Next, continued to view Huizhou Zhao Wall, the square consisted of 4000sqm and
divided into three walls with its main wall at the middle while two at the side reflecting
each of Huizhou uniqueness itself, as Huizhou also held a long history for its talented
scholars, the wall reflected more on its local culture, characteristics of the local lifestyles
in turns given guests a much deeper understanding of Huizhou heritage. Then, we
visiting Tunxi Street ,Dai Zhen Memorial Hall and Huizhou Cultural Museum.
Day 3 Jingdezhen (BLD)
After breakfast, we headed to Jingdezhen, a prefecture city situated near Wuyuan
County, hold the reputation over centuries for producing quality pottery and has been
known as the porcelain city since the Song Dynasty with over 1700 years history of
porcelain making. This day, Jingdezhen is an interesting mix of old and new. Throughout
the city you will find the remains of old ceramics factories, most of which are now
officially closed. But the ruins are now populated with small ceramics workshops which
produce a wide range of porcelain ware. Guests get to know more of porcelain making
through visiting China Ceramics Museum, Cube Ceramics Creative Park, Fairview
Changnan Porcelain City.
Day 4 Jingdezhen /Nanchang (BLD)
After breakfast, we continue our tour to The Pavilion of Prince Teng, or known as
Nanchang Tenwang Pavilion, which was one of the top “Three Grand Buildings of South
Yangtze” in China. The Teng Wang Attic wrote by Wang Bo, an outstanding poet in early
Tang Dynasty, made it well-known and glorious at that time. In 1926, it was destroyed in
the war and kept in silence for decades. The pavilion that be visited was the structure
which was rebuilt in 1985 based on the imperial drawings of Song Dynasty. The pavilion
itself dated back in early Tang dynasty was a hedonic palace, due to its privileged
location - right on the east bank of grand Gan River, it was also the best place for local
officials to entertain guests for centuries. Besides, it was also a place to store and
reserve books and records, can be served as the ancient library. Then continue to
Jiangxi Provincial Museum.

Then, we have a scenic tour at Meihu Lake Scenic Area, located in Nanchang City's
Yunpu District, and consisted of four zones: culture exhibition, water city scenery,
Suihansanyou (the three cold-weather friends pine, bamboo and plum) and entertainment.
Taking the memorial hall of Badashanren as the core, the spot combines numerous scenic
spots to create an international culture travel brand that offers complete entertainment,
shopping and dining services, then lastly stopped by Wanda MALL.
Day 5 Nanchang/Xinlushan/Jiujiang (BLD)
After breakfast, we will visit Sandiequan Scenic Area (included buggy car),
Bewitched and bewildered by Lushan most highlighted three-tier waterfall, which was one
of scenic spot of Lushan , Sandiequan, Basically San means Three, Die means Tier, and
Quan means Fountain or Spring. As the name implies, the waterfall goes through three
tiers before falling onto a small lake after which the river continues its path downwards.
Right after that, we will have a view of Donglin Buddha, The 48-meter-tall bronze Buddha
statue in Donglin Temple.
Day 6 Jiujiang / Wuyuan / Tunxi (BLD)
After breakfast, visit Yuantou Ancient Village, an original scenic area, with its serene and
ambience environment with preservation of large areas of broad-leaved forests and
bamboo forests. The village itself reflecting the uniqueness of Wuyuan, with it’s most
highlighted golden canola flower fields. Then continue visit Changshou Village, During
the Qing, the village was given name of “Changshou Guli”, it was inhabited by the Hung’s
and the village was located in the narrow and winding valley, surrounded by mountains and
gurgling streams, with beautiful scenery.Then visit Kaoshui Yaowan, a rural garden of
Kaochuan. At here, the mountains, water, fields and parks have nurtured generations of
descendants of the Tang Dynasty. Under the historical development, they led slow paced
lifestyle at rural areas. Then visit Jingguan Bridge, an antique ancient bridge with Wuyuan
architectural design. Then return to Tunxi for overnight.
Day 7 Tunxi/Hangzhou/Kuala Lumpur (BLD)
After breakfast, have a boat ride in West Lake , there are numerous temples, pagodas,
gardens and artificial islands within the lake. Next, visit of one of the ten scenic spot,
Quyuanfenghe, located at west of West Lake, situated in front of Yue Fei Temple. During
Southern Song Dynasty, there is a wine shop, take in Jinsha stream water to make its
wine, Beside that, near the pond whenever the summer wind up, the fragrance of red lotus
refreshing, due to that, the place was named "Quyuanfenghe . Then visit West Lake
Xintiandi, a well known street of bars, art galleries and entertainment. Guests will be
transfer to the airport right after dinner.
Day 8 Arrive Kuala Lumpur
With designed flight timings arriving Kuala Lumpur.

Tour Fare Exclude Compulsory Tour (Must Agree Before Register) = RMB 500/pax
Jingdezhen ancient folk + Expo area (including porcelain music show) + upgrade Nanchang five-star hotel buffet
dinner + Jiuyang Mianyang Tower, Soujiang Tower
Optional Tour:
- Nanchang Tengwang Pavilion Cruise Night Ganjiang; - RMB 150 / person
- Wuyuan large-scale live performances "Dream home" - RMB 180 / person
Package Include：
Airport tax, Fuel Tax , Guide & Driver Tipping, Airport Transfer(Seremban area & Branch office),
Hotel, Meals, Entrance Fee
Tour Exclude: Travel Insurance
*The above itinerary is for reference only & is subject to change without prior notice*

